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FOREIG N INT'ELLIGENCE.

FRANCE..
R'Ersx]B.III>EPT F THE EmFinEx-TheRr-ssÀnusuMzr 0F fol EM .the 

Moniteur 1 of Tuesday gives the owllalvfng as tie de-
fnite resuIt, so far, of the vote on the plébiscite in

the department of the Seine:-I
Etecters inscribed ... ... ... 315,501
Number 'of voters ... ... ... 270,710

Oui ... ... ... 208,615

Non ... ... . 53,617

Of tie votes in the arm> 85,595 are known, of
which--k

Oui ... ... 82,399
Non ... .. ... 2,416

In the departments the resuit is equally favorable.
REDUCTIoNOP FTII ARMy.-Tlie following aex-

iract from the non-officiai part of the Moniteur,
reveals the etent of the truth of the rumiors so aong
in circulation about a reduction in the army:-" On
the 1st of -Tanuary 184.8, the effective of the ariay
amounted ta 380,500. Afler the revolution it ias
446,808. It was sa nt the time of the first election
of Louis Napoleon. By successive diminutions, trei
number on tre 1st of January, 1852, iad descended
ta 400,594 men. His Higlness the Prince Presi-
dent bas just given orders ta the Minister of War to
reduce it ta 370,177. This.'effective will comprise
Ite army of Africa and that of Raoe. On the Ist
of December next this important ineasure will ba
realised ; it will forta a reduction of more thian 30,-
000 men in less than a year."

Pas.-Somie parties are very" busy spreading
false runiors. Att one time the Priice President has
hai a fal fron a horse; at another plots are disco-
î-ered. Another manifesto from London caine yes-
terday, bearing the signatures of Felix Pyat, Range,
anid Louis Avril. TIhe Post Office was muade the
agent of its circulation, and inany persans in olice ar
in business had ta pay postage for the followingpiece
of information and advic.e:--" An appeal is made ta
all iearts, ta ail arms, ta lire-arms, ta scythes, and ta
paving stones. Every thing that comes ta uhand
must be turned into an instrument of war and means
of extermination. We are not ta vote but ta fighit.
Keep, then, your bulletins for the day of battle andi
of victary."

The marriage of Louis Napoicon wit tie Prin-
cess of Waisa is again generally spoken iof, and it is
now said that it will be officially annocunced inmne-
diately after the proclamation of the empire. Tt is
also said that le is arxions that his cousia Napoleon
.Bonaparte (Jerome's son) should marry, and that he
is on the look-out for a Germait Princess for imî.
Among the itmates of St. Cloud and the Invalides,
it is saif lit some overtures on tis subject, aiready'
made at some ofi i German Courts, have not been
badly received. The financia1 position of Jeromne
and his son is to be settled by the Senate, which is
ta be called on tao grant them a dotation in money or
Crown atis. The other princes are ta receive al-

towances frorn tic President imsel. fey wili
only have the title of prines.

MUNIFICENcE oF Louis NAPOLEON AT FoN-
TAINEflLflAU.--Tlhe Prince President, ivhen at Fon-
tainebleân, visited the hiospital, the house of the
Sisters of Charity, and the Orphan Asylum. In
each lie left marks of his munificence. The Prince
was accompanied by the prefect of the Seine-et-,
Marne, the sub-preTect of the town, and the mrayor.'t
The Prince aftervards visited the churcli, and was
muic struck by its smrall size, and its ivant of reiair.
The Mayor and tie Curé told the Prince that the
tovn ardently desired,to see a nrew and a larger
church constructed, but that funds vere vanting.
The Prince reminded themt that lie was christenedt t
Fontainebleau, and pronised ta give 200,000f. from
ris own purse towards a fund for a new church. le1
subsequently charged M. Blouet, architect of the1
palace, ta draw up a plan of the church. Wlen the
generosity of the Prince became known it excited
great enthusiasmî amongst the population.

The Prefect of Police lias given notice of his in-
tention ta exercise the powers conferred upon him tby
the law of July 9th, 1852, of expelling fron Paris
suspected persons havin no visible means of sub-
sistence.

ROME.
The followingis froin the Roan correspondence

of the Univers, under date Nov. lothi-
" Since Sir I. Bulwer's departure from Rame,

people have added ta the motives whichi bad sug-
gested is negociations with the Holy Sec, and wiiich
the papers have given witlh more or less exactiness,
another abject, on vwhich, say they, lie had strongl.
insist.ed. They assure us that lie iad demanded that
the Holy Father should write a letter ta the C}ergy
and to the Catholies of Ireland t engage them ta
moderation, ta cali, and ta a more sincere attaci-
ment ta the governnent of the' United Kingdom; it
being of course well understood that this demand tas
shared the fate of the rest.

"It tas also been saidtiat the English diplomiatist
seeing himself beaten on ail the points, had threatened
that a British leet vould be sent before Ancona and
Civita Vecchia, te support the reclamations of his
government.' This proceeding is assuredly consistent
with the habits of England; Greece is yonder ta
remind us of this. Nevertheless, under the actual
cireumstances, we believe that such language was not
used, and Iat te English diplomatist was rather a
suppliant:titan anything else. If the Pontifical flag
was floatitg alone on the forts of Ancoha and of
Civita Vechia-oh! then, we -would readily believe
that the menaces that have been spoken of might
posily t'ave been put forward. But ta-day, witht
the flag cf ttc Papa, that ai France floute an the
ramparts ai Civita Vaccia, anti thiat ai Austi an
thîe'tawers cf Ancona.

-THETRUJE~ WNESS~ AN» CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
RLUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.-The Emperor has
started an expedition to Japan, consisting of ti e
Frigate Pallas, a tender, and a screw steamer bouglit
in England, to be under the comaiand of Vice Admi-
ral Pontatine, a very eflicient ofilcer land a worthy
man. The frigate left Cronstadt a few weeks since.
and will stop at soine port in the Englis' lChannel,
where the Expedition vill flnally start front. t is
said to be for scientific purposes, but it1is pretty cer-
tain it is sent to watéh the Ainerican Expedition, iof
wihich they are almost ridiculouslyjealous.

Letters from Kaliscli state that huportant.inove.
mnents of troops are going iforward. tlroughout ithe
'entire kingdom of Polad. In Kaliséh aand its
.neiborhood, which throughut the summer have
been vaid o troops, an 'ctirae av corps is expccted,
and wviiI he locateti aiang the cadtre western frontier
of Russian-Poland. From these arrangements, the
writer states, the inference drawn on the spot is,that
Lte Czar is preparing for eventualities in the west 'of
E urope.

SWEDEN.
The nembers of the Regency appoiàted for the

period of Lte KRng's iliness were admitted to his
Majesty's apartnent on the Sth. Since the 25th of
October the King liaid been too il[ to see any one but
the Crown Prince and his personal attendants. lis
Majesty is, however, now out of danger.

GREAT BRITAI[N.
Tirrn PRovssA-r Ro-rs A-r GaÂrrsx.-inthe letter

xwhich we gave last week froum "Theophilus," dated
Nov. 10th, on this isgracefuil ail air, it was staited that
tie niagistrates badl settenced Iwo r three drunken
wrutchles to pay £5, or undergo two monthls'inmprisou-
mnent.'> We have since, however, leartedil ihat iis
w-as for anoher offetce,notconnected with the outrage
on the Cailiolie Churcli, but merely lor letting off fire-
works from hlieir own winicdows. Of the othere who
were brought up for the ruffianly attack referred to, as
we have stated in our leadimtg columns, awo were
acquitted, and two sentencedI to iay the tremendous
penalty of ten shillings each.- Tabiel.

MonAL ENGLANn.-On Thursday, Mr. 'Wakley held
an imquest in tie Marylebone Workhouse, on a rnewly-
born na child. Georire Robison, gravedigger to
St. John's Wood Chu1rehy-ard, stated that, at.four
o'olock dî Sutnday afternoon, two ladies informed him
thai there was in a certain part of the churahyard
sonething that ougit not to b there. He went to the
spot, and found deceased'hs body, quite wet, and co-
vered with a colored apron. He instantly conveyed
ita ltoe workiihouse. B'iy the coroner: There are up-
vards of one unredmeti stil-born children interred every
year in tirai churchyard, for each of which a burai
fee of 2s. is charged. AlIl tirt was reqnired was for
the body to be brought in a box, accompanied by a
certificate, signed by a surgeon or aidwife, that the
child was stîli-born. They (the gravediggers) diti
not ktow whîether they were turderedi ornot ; they.
never louked intothe cof1ins.-Coronei : This is a hor-
rible saite of things. The child inigit be murdered,
brouhlt from a distance, and the certficate forged.-
Uder that ceilficate the child wouid be bured, and
tie guilty parties escape with impunity. eIt saregu-
lar premm infor murder. The law is veiy faulty on
that poait.--Mr. Squires, surgeon, said that ie per-
formed the autopsy. Dceasei was born alive, and
had .ived some time. The urmbilical cord was not
tied, and Ite child was neglected. Death was caused
irem suffan aian, produced ei b eerb>'xposur or by
thie tant beiag pluceci aver tbe nu.-Coraner:
It is terrible to hink how children are mardered and
their bodies thrown about like so many cats and dogs.
The disclosures by the gravedigger proved that no
child, eilther still-born or otherwise, should be buried
without being properly- registe-ed.-The jury fully
coerunnet wiîhthe coroner, at iaxpresseti a hope liat
tha Legisluture nautId enfonce scta i ugulattaîr. Ver-
dict- Wilful murder against soine person or persans
unknown."--London Obsserver, Nlov. 7.

Cuira Muanna.- Another case of child-murderhas
been discovered in Chester street, London. Kenning-
ton, a police man m laoing his rounds at an early hour
of the morning having found tihe dead body ot a fine
fuiî grown fenale infant wrapped in a piece of dirty
canvas. The potice surgeon ascertained liat it was
bor alive, and that thre mother allowed it to die from
neglec. There we unoexternal marks a violence.
Tira trmer hava bean cemmillaîl io'îrial wniitin the
last len days, ane called Britget Dowling, for conceal-
ing the birth ofi er child vhich was foundi tdead and
ivrappet in a piece of carpet in the aloset of a house
in Marshall street i nwhich she lodged; the other
HarietEarivakar, a a cla inte famil>- et Çapîaini
Pod ridirigton, Loclesor square, Pimlca, wtos Cailt
was fontind wrapped in a towel under a deai box in the
yard o her master's house. Ia this case the prisoner
was committedi on tche charge of manslaughter, the
chti, according lo the medilca evidence, having died
ai negect.

nbheocase ofaichail mrer bas occourred la tic
rrigibortaod ai Wîixhumr, the-baody oaia cîild itimi
injurias about the hcead and body, sufficient la cause
death; having been faund in the river, wrapped care-
ly la a piece of brown sackirg. The jury have

returned a verdict of wilful murder against some per-
son or persons unknown, but there is a strong suspi-
clon attached to a woman who ias hiad sevei children,
six of whom died suddenly.

The woa sons, Henry anciThomas Blackburnand
tbrce alter mari, arc new la enstati> on suispicion ai
having been concerned in the number of thair aed
parents, at Ash-flats, Stafford. The police have ob-
tained a chain of evidénce vhich viii go far to bring
them to justice, an Irishnan called Moore, who was
in tie habit of vorking for the old people, having con-
fessed that he and lour others (two of them being the
sons of the deceased) were concernedi l the murder.

About two years and a half ago, Sarah Lister, wife
Of a laborer at North Oôkendon in Essex, died, and
was buried. She had seven children bya forner hus-
band; since her death, one o these, a girl of eiglhteen,
has lived on familiar terms with Lister. They quar-
relled, and the girl exclaimed, "You are not goin to
poison me as you did my mother! !" This got broad;
and the upshot has been that the woman'es body has
been exhumeid, a Coroner's Jury summonei, and.the
visceratakenî out in iheir presence. Dr. Taylor -is
now analyzing thenm for the discovery of poison.

1

* POLICE CASE EXTRAORDINARY.:
To the Editor of the .Daily es.

Sir,-A-Acharge, avhich a peared to -exàite great ln-
gerest In aertaim portion of:he pÙblic,.waà yesterday
bnusht before a berfchof magistratebà 'sitting ià the
Gildhall, at Westminster, by a French gentileman 'of
the name of Thiers, against an indi\'idûâl kndwn by a
forraidable array of aliases as .Beijamin fisfaéli-, un-
nymeè, 'Contarii Fleming, Coningsby, Fakre'een,
Lu:., &c.

Both plaintiffàfid defendant are.well known asdeal-
ers in ornamental articles manufaôtured of imitalion
or Môsaie gold. M. Ti ers complained that the defen-
dant had abstracted from his shop certain mouldings
ahdi'other ornarnents prepared for the omb of Marshal
Gouvion St. Cyr, and offered them as his own proper-
y to the Commissioners fppointed to superintend the

ôbseqûlesof the Dukeoff llington.
The 'deendan't pleaded aint, admitting for argu-

rÉen't's sake the Ùtatement of M. Thiers ta be correct,
ye, iîiaUmùch as ihecommatinies fabricatei and ex-pased for sale-by hati « bail na initriniie value, no actiaon
could lie again~t him.

The bench decided that, however worthlessthe arti-
cles in question might be, abstractedly considered, yet
as they had a price in the market1 they must be held
to be worth as inuch as they would bring.

The defendant next objected that M. Thiers hiad not
established any right of propeity in the articles he al-
leged ta have been stolen fror him. The reputation
of the pursuer, like that of the defendant himsel. for
apprapriating théeizecniîs inventians ai athers, %vas
rathar eqîivacal. M. Thiers oih tI to be alled upan
lo show that the articles he clairned% vere really his
own. a>..

The bench admitted the valitity of the representa-
tion ; and the ptirsuer, asking tina o bring witnesses
fron France,'the defendant wasordered ta becrenand-
ed.

The defendant asked to be admitted to bail, but after
the magistrales had decided that his offence was bail-
able, he had no better sureties to offer than a crowd of
suspicious-looking persons who accompanied him, and
who were declared by the police in attendance to be
individals canliîg themselves "corn and coal mer-
chants," ùotorious for runninîg up the prices of their
carn hiy nefariaus means. c

The defendant asked, not tobe allowed ta go at large
on his own recognisances, but volunteered ta produce
witnesses ta characler. He acenrdingly called upon
an elderly gentleman of the naine o Hume, who,.how-
ever, shook his heac, and said that ail he knew of the
defendant was, that, some years ago, he, seeing him a
sharp boy and friendless, liad been induced to take
hbem as an apprentice, but I ath hiendant abscond-
cd in a few dae; an< Mhen be (Mr. Hume) met him
came lime aller, flil pailly tald i hbis business was
too slow or a lad o parts. The defendant appealed to
a Mr. Cobden, who 'as also in court;; but that renle-
man replied lie could say no good of him. Defendant
had once obtruded his company on Mr. Cobden, had
professed great compunction for theline of business ho
was pursnin, and spoke of amending; but Mi. Cob-
den found him, nevertiieless, going onin theoi way.
The magistrates here interfered, and warned the de-
fendant tiat he wasonly injuring himself by the course
lie was pursuing. He accordinlysubmitted to be re-
manded.1

As the police wero removing him from the court, a
sharp, sour sort ai a person, whlio had been vatcirng
the proceédings with apparent interest, and to whom
the officers gave the names of Reby and Wenham,
while the gamins in attendance strukf up the tune of
c Aile Croaker," as lie passed, advanced to the prison-
er, looking at him with an expression of countenance
that reminded one of bile boiled in vinegar, vhispered .

He as prias what isn't his'n,
When he's cotohed must go ta prison.

POPULATION OF TRE 3RITISH EM PIRE-EMI-
GRATION TO AUSTRALIA AND THE UNITED
STATES.

(From the London Times.)
Rarey lave human calculations or human foresight

been more rudely exposed than by the events of the
last few years. Our age lnaginet that it Was past
the calamities and errors of former trmes, and perused
the records of ancient generations with a mingled
sentiment of incredulity and compassion. But aur
own tumu was close at hand. Not all aur political
economy nor our commercial resources could save us
from the visitation of a warse than mediSval famine ;
not all our sanitary science can detect the source or
ascertain the nature of a mysterious and deadly
plague, and never were armies more numerous or po-
lties more unsettlei tiin snce it lias become the fa-
sdon to ridicule the idea ofiwar. There now appears
ta be impending a revolution more pariious still.
Among the thoansnd social questions which have oc-
cupied the attention of statesrnen, the single one which
was neyer included is that which is likely ta over-
power ail the rest.-Half our Jegislation and ail our
fears have proceeded un the supposition that titese
islands must necessarily sufler fronm an excess of po-
pulation, and that noither work nor wages, social place
nor political function, could be long provided for sucI
au abundance of claiments. We are now actually
threatened with something very 11ke danger tram te
opposite qnarter, and this very moment, for the firsti
time, perhaps, within man's memory, the population
of Great Britain' is rapidiy inreasing.

We yesterday published the usual return of births,
marrages, and deaths, carrying this periodical census
ofour progress up la the end of September. We have
tsed the term 91progress rnechancially, not we trust,
without a consideî able dagree ai genearal propriety ;
but ta the relative state afaour population, as comparadt
withî former recorde, il le wvh'ally mnapplicabie.-I'herea
were at least sixty thousandi fewer 'people ii 'h.he3n-
lish Isles on thea 29th ai Septamber than thora bal
bean an the 24th ai June. Tha great question is how
long this drain wtili ta continuedi? We can only say,
that there appears, as. yet, ' no doubt but lthaI marec
people Jeft IL m September andi as tiile that marc area
dlepartinu ia this prasent month than deparîtd in Oc-
lober. 5 nly the other-day wea publishied a notification
that the Gavermnent Enmigration Cotmmissioners, hav--
ing fixed -Southampton as -a dépôt, bad! stipulatedi for
the construction ai a speeles ai barraoon;at each ter-
minus ai tha South-Westemn IRailway, capable ofi
containintg 2,000 emigrants, whoa were ta ha cleared
off with extraordinary facility and quickness, and tre-
piacedi by fresh claimants fora passage. The .open-
îîg cf tbc naw year, according ta the annaunceme.nt,
was 'expecteg ta comrauriata a strong adtditioal
impulse ta the trafii, ani> as Australia wili at least

'tûké li*ae can send,:it is hard ta fix any imiit la th,
dièplac'ément. . The effects, indeed-are already fait
lit àlnào'every brrich of every day business, and tha
expérience of anather year under tiiese trange candi.tions *ilI go far to'teaòh uis ho soan wohat 'l' now
'relièf may assume 'the òharactér of exhaustion. A
many men are now ernplaoyed lainhe armyt, navy, and
mîlitia, ail taken logether, as -are now leaving ng-
lanid every six monthe.

Sretarkable feature if the event ls the rdivoraon
o the emigration strean from tah wetward ta tiresouthward. The population of the American Union lis
]ikely tosuffer in proportioinas whgt may besome daNew mUnions elikely to gain. Asyet the attracion.
prncipally, no doubt, thruirgl ifamily ties, o îhe

nited States still preponderate, and they receivpe
62,C/9 Amigrants out of the 109,236. These,,owevr
Were mainly from the port of Liverpool, and the e.
portation from titis quarter consistse chiefly of Iris.
WhenW tva o taLondan, whici sent forth 21,788, it
appears Ihat Australia %vas the destination ai no îawer
than 14,956 of the number, andv uv a >recko, per-
haps, n at least a 'corresponding proportion of tihe
3,125 vho sailetifrorm Plymouth. T'ite effect ofI the
diversion wil talt also uponourselves in the differene
of the classes whichl will be allured by the difference
of attraction. Ie rush to Australia is not constitutedl
by the impulses of famine, wretchiidness, or despair,It arises from a delibrate prelerence of one field ta
another, and we should probably not be wrong in con-
hiuinz tintartereast onc-l fofi the 15000 persons

whlaIst quarter lait Landan for the gaiti-fle)Ius hatl
already a position more or less settled oi ilisi ada
Iany large establishments are unow, in faut, bike re-
giments after a batte, with younghands unexpectedly
promoted to the dtitles of seniors,, and vacancies ia
abitiance stili. Nama can pretenci ta coîjectutu,
n're his vilh and. At every tur nantito eveyc-
partment of lif e vshall encounter the recuits cfa ne-
volution vhiich is almost converting an ld eounirv
inito a young one, which tends lo depress capital anai
to elevate labar, which will put p,--zes at a discount
and candidates at a premimn, whiicht vill abolih tIte
burden of pauperism, extinguishli the springs of Sorial-
ismt, anid open fair avenues of advancement lo all il
midle classes of society. Even if the stean should
continne runninQ but for twov years longer it ill pro-
bablyrdeprive Great Britain of at least a million grown
up men, and will crante a chasi in the population
whiclh ten years of subsequent progress will not nut

UNITED STATES.
Jon I. LBrownson, Esq., son of Dr. Brownsen, lec-

i red at Raidolph ori the 2nd, and in South Boston on
the 3rd iîst. a oundertstnd that Mr. B. was quite
s ccessfu.-Baslar .Pilat.

Cholera is prevailing ini Norfolkz. Mr. Foster, Har-
bour Master, died on the 7th, and four or ive cases
have occurred vithin the last foirinight.

Tits 3u rrit.-Our enterprisimg.neighbor Gover-
nior Davis, has iniported several hirkins of Irish butter
by way of experiment, and fits the actuial cost of the
.rticle on its arrival here, dties and reiht inctluel,is within a fraction of 25 cents per pound. We have
tasted it, and find il of as gond quality as the Orange
couitity butter, which is ow sold ait fronm 31 ta 34 cells
per pouni. It is rather too salt, bat for culiiary pur-
poses thiat will not probably be cousideredi an objecîioîn.
Mr. Davis offers o seli ai 26 cents-a verv SmaIl ad-
vance on Cost.--N. Y. Com.

There ara at the present lime seven men hohar
been fooni gliity of murder awalting setencie of dcati
in hlie New'Yorkcity prison.

The New York Tribune says there are 8000 hotels.
drinkirng aloons and diam shops in that city, and th
amatir expended in then is amazing, almost exceetd-

Pîcoi;aSS OF PnO'rrîSvÂTtssîr6-Titu R.tFPPEs Dr.-
LUstaN.-The eaior o lte tCichrnaii Adueriser. ivhtri
lately visited the Siate Lunatic Asyluinat CoiuInbir,
says hliere are in that insiit tion lwenty persons vihosa
insanily is clearly traceable to spirit rappiîgs; ard il
is stated that there are in thu Uîica (N. Y.) fiaatie
Asylumn iaine victims of the sane delusion. The
Cleveland Tierald says:-" tIniaty minds it seems to
fitnisi the work commer.ced bysecondt ai'dvenitfsn-tie
fruits being negleet of business, irelect of families.
runningafler visionary and pretended seers, scootinu
of Christianity and ils institutions, spirituai wifeisni,
insanity, andin some cases suicide.

LAwLsssNEs INTBALTiMorE.-Fev prudent persons
sally forth, aler dark, without being armied vith . re-
liable weapon. A reveredti clergyman lias suggested
the discontinence of public worship, after niglht, in
consequence of the insecurinty of our streets. On Sa-
tinrday evering Mr. MeCormack shot a rowdy who as-
sailed him onrLiberty sIreet, whilst walk-iig wilth ttvo
ladcies. In th same week aseveral gentlemen were
siatilarlyattackedi. .Every alarm of firo breeds a bra wl
in whici pistols, muskets, and brick bats are liberally
used. Gentlemen are stopped on iite Street, in i6
twiliaht, and asked for liquor or "a loan" i suchi a
way 'as to make obedience ta the request ratier more
compalsry than sociable. Certain quarters of the town
are avoidle by liscree pedestrians afiter lark, as if they
were inifectel with a pestilence. 'Nay,lecolunnsuf
our papers are so filled with outrages, showviing the in-
security of life as wel as property, that flis ntilees
ta recapitulate misdeeds vhich unfortuately are ito
familiarto the publfc.-Balimaore America.

Tiis. Goaises SrCHoOLs rIN PuHILADEnLrPuA.-A few
days since we learned from one of our contemporaries,
that two of the youths connected with the igh Scirool
were arrested and held ta bail for various larcanies.
Since titan lhe Grand Jury ai Phitadeuphia have matie
their Presentment, la wvhich they' complain of the vast
mnerease af fargeries.anti counterî'eils which hava takeni
place an tuta paper ai the varions banks, anti an lihe
coin ai the Un:ited Statas.

hi le evideat Ibat these forgers, caunterfeiters, andi
tieves, have been parsons ni ediucation-educated

accorAing~ la the gacdlesseschoolscsystem, wvhich ignresu
the woarship ai Godi as an infringement ai 'hnîman l-
tarty. It is truc there have been anti there are for-
gars andl counterfeiters'in Englandi, Irelanîd, and
'France, but why ? .Belcause la each of thèse cauntries
lhe godiae system bac prevailed. J» France an avowr-
cd systemt ai infidel!y wvas until ver>' lately' tught,
in tha publia schools af Irelandt there ls, like thosa ai
tha Uruttedi Statas, a negatiori of all religion. ln Eng-
landi puire Pratestantism is taught.-With such educa-
tiouai cyste, who can woander thtat forgers anti
thileves abaunîd. It ls onily by' entrusting toathe Calthe-
lic Clergy tic acducation ai tha rising generation, Ibat
these aVIls can te correcltd.--Cahoic Inslriclor.


